TOPS Math Specialist Debbie Bermet is leading three 45 minute sessions that will show you what your elementary children are learning in *Everyday Math*. You will get to try your hand at algorithms (problem solving procedures) such as partial sums and partial quotients as well as some “mental math” and other routines your kids are doing on a regular basis.

**Please RSVP by Wed Jan 28th**
so we can provide adequate meeting space and treats.

If we don’t receive enough RSVP’s we will cancel a session.
RSVP by returning bottom of form or sending an e-mail to dsbermet@seattleschools.org stating session and your child(ren)’s name(s) and grade(s).

Session Dates and Times (circle 1)

- **Friday Jan 30th** 2:30-3:15 pm Adult(s) attending ________________
  Child(ren)’s name(s) and grades ________
- **Monday Feb 2nd** 8:30-9:15 am Adult(s) attending ________________
  Child(ren)’s name(s) and grades ________
- **Monday Feb 2nd** 5:15-6:00 pm Adult(s) attending ________________
  Child(ren)’s name(s) and grades ________

Please provide a contact phone # or e-mail address. ______________________
One topic I would like to learn about is ______________________

Note: this is NOT an appropriate forum to debate the merits of “new” math vs. traditional math.